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Educator, father
team up for book
on priesthood
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Highway Overlay
The Highway Overlay
District project is designed
to put people out of busi
ness and change people’s
homes so the City can force
cheap sales.

By ROB NOVIT
Senior writer

Flu shots
Seniors can get flu shots.
They have been able to get
them for a while. Where
have you been since you
haven’t heard of this?

Thank you
I’d like to thank Carl Zotter for coming to my house
and cutting the hair of my
husband, who is bed ridden.
We appreciated the service.

Health care
If you have a health care
plan you’re content with,
don’t change anything until
this mess in Washington gets
straightened out.
Question: How is it pos
sible that the government can
send millions of dollars to
Haiti but will deny a cancer
patient money for her care?
(Jan. 21 Talkback) Answer:
Because we don’t have a
health care bill. I hope you
live long enough to see it
passed but I doubt it. Good
luck.

Drugs
I’m 62 years old and don’t
take drugs or smoke. You
wouldn’t find anything in my
drug test other than a little
alcohol. God will take care
of me. Go ahead, pop your
drugs. They’ll kill you in the
end.

Gangsters
Did you know that chil
dren being detained in
DJJ are frequently shown
gangster movies for enter
tainment? A DJJ guard also
instructed item on how to
hide pot and to roll “blunts.”
Our children/adolescents/
teens come out of DJJ hav
ing learned how to live like
a gangster, and they have
learned new illegal behavior.
These mov ics are not docu
mentaries, they aa* purely
for entertainment.

Nikki Haley
Gubernatorial candidate
Nikki Haley is the first politi
cian Eve heard say spending
could be reduced to balance
the budget. That’s the way
we balance our own personal
budgets. I iigher taxes hurt
ail of us. Small business
can’t stay in business w uh
tin; higher taxes and cannot
hire more people to run their
businesses. We need more
politicians like her.
Cull our TalkBuck hotline
at (HOi) 644-2iH4 anil
leave your message, or
e-mail it to us at editorial^
aikenstandard i om Read
ers'names are not neces
sary to make a comment
ami will not be published in
the newspaper Comments
should be brief and to the
point, and the Aiken Stan
dard reserves the right to
edit fo r space and content

A ik e n S ta n d a rd file photo

Austin Croft, 13, goes sky high during a competition at the Aiken skate park.

Aiken skate park offers
family-oriented facility
By APRIL BAILEY

Staff writer
The City’s skate park is
still in operation, according to
City officials.
Attendance at the park,
located behind the IE Odell
Weeks Activities Center, has
dropped recently, largely
because the skate park was
closed for several months
while it was being resurfaced,
said Alicia Davis, recreation
program coordinator with the
City of Aiken’s Department
of Parks, Recreation and
Tourism.
“We want people to know
that the skate park still exists
and it’s still a fanuly-onented
facility” Davis said.
Tuesday afternoon, local
resident Mandy Ingram vis
ited the park w ith her sons,
Colt and Winston Ingram, and
her mother, Mary-Ann Dan
iels. Mandy said the family
visits the park once a week
“We enjoy it,” she said.
Davis said the City recently
hired two new employees,
Dick Stover and Michael
Pray by low tcz, who will over
see the park during operating
hours.
During the summer, the
skate park is open seven days
a week; from 9:30 to 11:30
a.m. and 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday. 9
a.m. lo 5 p.m. on Saturday
and I to 5 p.m. on Sunday.
During the school year,
the park is open Monday
through Friday, 3:30 to 8:30
p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. and Sunday, I to 5 p.m.
Davis said the park’s schedule
changes depending on the
weather.
To enter the park, partici
pants must register w uh ( )dell
Weeks. City residents can

Aiken Skate Park rules, guidelines
• All participants
must be a registered
member in good
standing with the City
of Aiken Parks, Recre
ation and Tourism.
• All fees must be
paid before being per
mitted to skate.
• Participants must
check-in with and pay
attendant before enter
ing skate park.
• Skating is only
allowed during super
vised, scheduled
hours.
• Participants under
age 9 must be accom
panied by an adult 18
years of age or older.
• Skaters agree to
follow all rules and
instructions as set by
the City of Aiken.
• No alcohol, illegal
drugs or tobacco prod
ucts are permitted on
the property at any
time
• Skateboards only.
No inline skates, bicy
cles, scooters or other
conveyances.
• Unauthorized
pieces of equipment
or obstacles are not

allowed into the skate
park.
• No food, drink or
chewing gum/bubble
gum permitted in the
skate park area.
• No stickers or graf
fiti permitted on any
ramps and/or other
City-owned equipment.
• Helmets, knee
pads, elbow pads,
shirts and shoes must
be worn at all times.
All safety gear must
be in good condition.
Participants not wear
ing the appropriate
safety gear will not be
allowed to skateboard.
• All participants
must sign a release
prior to entering the
skate park.
• The City of Aiken
reserves the right to
close the skate park in
bad weather.
• Violation of park
rules will result in loss
of skate privileges or
possible arrest.
• Fighting, profanity
or any other disruptive
behavior is prohibited

obtain a $3 day pass, a SIO
five-day pass or pay $100 for
a yearlong pass.
For County residents, the
fee is $5 a day, $15 for a fiveday pass and $100 for a year
long membership along with
registration with the IEO.

During her long career as
an educator, Peggy Wertz has
worked as a teacher, principal,
administrator and First Steps
director.
She serves as principal of
St. Mary Help of Christian
Church School Now you
can add author to her list of
accomplishments.
She and Father Jelfrey
Kirby - the former parochial
vicar at St. Mary - have col
laborated on a children's
book, “Becoming Father
Bob." The book, illustrated
by St. Mary congregant Alice
Judd, explores tile path of a
young boy to the priesthood
and is intended for grades 3-6.
The book goes on sale
Monday, and Wertz will be at
the Aiken Center for the Arts
for a presentation and book
signing Monday from 6 to
8:30 p.m.
“This is about a little boy
who grows up, plays ball,
learns to drive, dates girls
and serv es as a Boy Scout,"
said Wertz. “He has good role
models in the pnests around
him, and, while still looking
for his path, he decides to
become a priest.”
Wertz, readily acknowl
edged she had never con
sidered writing a book. The
circumstances that led to
“Becoming Father Bob"
began about two years ago
when Kirby started a voca
rinas club at St. Mary for boys
and girls in grades 4-8, about
80 children in total.
That program is intended to
help the children to use their
talent to sen e God, to find
their call in lite - whether to
the priesthood, to a convent or
to maimed life.
In conjunction with the
\ ocarinas class, Wertz dis
co^cered there were no chil
dren's books available about

story and what was going on
hack home in New CMeans.
We had a chance to tell our
story ” Hind Bennie Pete,
Experience New Orleans
founding member, tuba and
jazz in downtown Aiken.
The Aiken Performing Arts band leader. “Everybody in
Group (APAC) is bringing the the band lost their house, but
we fared out good because we
Hot 8 Brass Band to Aiken
were able to get back together
Feb. 11-12 at 8 p.m. to the
so fast. Just one month after
Washington Center for the
Performing Arts for a night of the storm ... it was a blessing
to be together. We are all kind
New C)rleans-style music.
Blending hip-hop, jazz and of like brothers to each other.
funk styles, Hot 8 has been
All of us spread out right after
it happened, but we got back
turning treads around the
world with their performances together rather quickly.”
Ilot 8 spends a lot of tune
and draw mg attention to their
working with children. While
hometown of New Orleans.
in Aiken, Hot 8 will partici
After I lumcane Katrina the
pate in the APAG’s I d e a 
hand received international
tional ( )utreach program.
exposure w ilh a jump start
They will lead a class with the
Irom Spike Lee and was able
brass hand al Aiken Perform
to help the community they
ing Arts Academy and then
love.
hold a 30-minute performance
At that time, people began
in the school’s auditonum.
to notice I lot 8, and the band
Tickets to the Hot 8 Brass
began traveling on a more
Band are $40 per adult and
consistent basis, including
several European tours Mem $20 per student and are avail
bers play ed es eryw here from
able by calling the box office
at 648-1438.
funerals and birthday parties
For more information, v isit
to large festivals.
www aikeiiperfonmngarts“We went to traveling
group.org
and letting people know our
By RACHEL JOHNSON

Staff writer

Weeki» A ctivities Center.

The first Saturday of each
month is free skate day. Hel
mets, elbow and knee pads
must be worn at all tunes by
attendees of the park, Dav is
said. Skating equipment is
available for rent.
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I've got • new* tip Who cwt I call? Cal the newsroom a1644-2401 if no one
answers please leave a message We re good about returning calls
Can I submit something to the paper? Abeoiuteiy Reader submissions are not
only allowed but encouraged lf ifs important to you. Cs important to us E -mad sub
missions to edtonai^Saikenstandard com Call Managing Editor Michael Gibbons at
644-2341 for more information
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dard to cancel subscriptions

Aiken’s character trait for the
month of January Is Punctuality
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PUBLISHER.
The publisher has responsibility for all Aiken
Standard departments Scott B Hunter can be
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someone w ho does choose
to become a pnest. She and
Kirby decided to write their
own book. Not only did they
get the approval of Bishop
Robert Ciuglielmone of the
Catholic Diocese of Charles
ton but he also agreed to
allow the authors to loosely
base the story on his own
journey to the priesthood. His
dog Mickey appears in the
book, and Guglielmone con
tributed a forward to the book,
as well.
Wertz and Kirby started
talking about the storyline.
Wertz wrote the manuscript,
and Kirby tweaked it during
the process and tilled in the
theological aspects.
Judd’s illustrations are won
derful, said Wertz, and when
the artist became involved,
“it changed the story," Wertz
said. “She would put in an
illustration where we could
take words out. There’s a lot
said in her pictures.”
She and Kirby plan to write
another book on a girl's deci
sion to become religious and a
third book on married life.

Band brings sound of
New Orleans to Aiken
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Office hours 8 30 a rn -5 30 p rn Monday
Friday
326 Rutland Drive
Phone 648-2311
Fax 648-6052
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Staff photo by Rob Novit

Peggy Wertz, principal at
St. Mary Help of Christians
School, has written a book,
"Becoming Father Bob,"
with former St. Mary priest
Jeffrey Kirby and illustrated
by Alice Judd.
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R ate s are slightly higher outside our home delivery
City z o n e For inform ation regarding our mail dis
counted office pay other frequencies of delivery or
E Z P a y rates please call (803) 648-2311
* Su nda y Plus subscribers will receive delivery of
the Aiken Standard on the following dates 2009
Jan 19, Fab 16 March 1, April 5 April 7-12, April
27 May 27, June 15, July 3-4 Aug 12, Aug 19
Sept 23, NOV 25-28 and Dec 24-26

Saturday's winning numbers
Cash 3 Midday 5 9-6
Cash 4 Midday 2-4-1 -4
Cash 3 Evening: SHW)
Win For Life: 42-32-13 19-24-27
Free Ball: 16
Saturday's Cash 4 Evening and
Fantasy 5 winning numbers were
unavailable at presstime. See
Monday's Aiken Standard fo r the
winning numbers

